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SPECIAL NOTICES

SITUATIONS WANTHn.-

bY

.

THOROUGHLY RELIARLE YOUNG MAt
situation as clerK , neslttnnt bookkeeper or moi
any kind of otnce work. lle t of reference
given. Addrets O 41 , Ilee. A7S21! *

WANTED , A POSITION BY A LADY HAVIN
four years' experience ns bookkeeper , cwihl *

and general accounlant ! will furnish rcfei-
ences. . Address H , Dee ofllce , Council Hluffi-

A M825 2-

3WAVI'ED MALE IIELI * .

WANTED-AN IDEA. WHO CAN THINK Ol
some * lmplc thing to patent ? Fjotect you
Ideas ; they may brlns > wenltli. Write Joh-
Wtdlerbuni & Co. , Deri. V. Patent Attoi.icyi-
WdthhiRton , D. C. , for tieir $ I.8W pritc c.'fc-

nnd a lint of 2vO Inventions wr.ntid. H 141-

A FEW ENERGETIC , llt'STLINIJ MEN CAI
find ttncly , piolltnlile work with C*. F. Adam
Co. . S.4 So 16th lit. "-EM

WANTED ,
" ToiTf"ADimES'i ; WILL SENI

particular ? of how one man m de $22,000 In llv
years ; you can do the t-iiria by ttylng. AU-

driss P. O. box CMS , Boston , Mass.

$30 WEEKLY 8ALARY AND EXPENSES I'Al
salesmen for clgnti ; excellence unnecessary
permanent position. Tim W L. Kline Co. , S
Louis , Mo. H-M314 A2 *

BALESXiEN FOR Cin.RS : FIO PAY : HXI1-
rlcnce unnecessary. Mcnopolc Clsnr Co. , Gales
Vllle , WIs. B-MC2922 *

BAILSMEN FOR CIGARS. GOOD SALAm-
nnd CNpenfCH paid. Novelties glvtn with on-

poods ; experience unnecessary. C. C. lllsho-
Co. . . HI. Louie. Il-MGM A1C *

WANTED. MORE MEN TO LEARN IJARtinr-
trnde ! steady eltuallnni niter eight weeks
practice ; every requirement fuiiilth'-d. Cain
Ingue free. Moler'H Harbcr College , lllli am
Franklin , fit. Ixmls. n MMO 21 *

WANTED , A FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN Tf
handle n diMrahlp line of men's nnd boys
medium pi Iced sheen , Address Union Bhoi
and LeaUicr Co. Stlllnater. Minn. H-MC74 2-

4WANTID , A FI-ORIST WHO BPEAKS GER-
man and English. 1813 Vlnton St. HCS7-

WANTEDAT
*

ONCE. 2 HARNESS MAKER ?

on Concord harnets ; I harness maker on I'l
Inch nnd rlnnlo harness Addnss Salt Lak (

Saddlery Co , Halt Lake City , Utah.HM701 2-

1BALESMENSrilOOL
"

BUI-PLIES ; COUNTRY
work ; 1100 salary monthly , with liberal nddl-
.tlonal commissions. R. O. Ev.un & Co. . Ch |
cngo. 11 743 21-

"I
*

I A FEW DOLLARS WILL STARTYOU IN A| piivlin ? mall older business lliut. m auldn Co
f Cincinnati , O. U 712SI *

i WANTED-MEN WISHING TO TAKE EXAMT.
nation soon In Omnlia for railway mall clerli-

t nnd other cov eminent posltlonii. to HI lie foi-
a Infc-rmatlon free. U. S. Uuicnii of Infoim.v-
I tlon Cincinnati , O. Jl 741 21 *

T BALHSMEN. STREET MEN. AGENTSNEW-
J antonintla burglar proof fastener for nny door
I Carried In vest pocket. G.reatc1 novelty of con| tury Everybody wnnta one. Retails quarter.
;) Bend S3 ecnts for nlcKtl plated sample and
; terms to agents by mail Union Novelty Co. ,

51 1020 Seventeenlh Street , Denver , Colorado.
11 740-21 *

WANTED-EXI'ERIENCED 8 F R C I A L T
ralcfmcn to devote exclusive attention to om
line, on commission , must have money for ex-
penses until ability Is demonstrated Apply
with references , llox 811 , Chicago , U 73S 21 *

WANTED , CO TRAVELING SALESMEN TC
maKe J5 per dny on the side ; no time required
nn article of Interest to every retailer am
every wholesalers sells at slcht. For partlcu
lars , address C. A. Hurke , Room 11 , U. S. No-
tlonal

-

Hank Hldg. . Omaha , Neb. 11 747 21*

SALF.SMEN EVERYWHEIin FOR GASLIGin
burners ( not for lvcro ciiEC lamps ) ; the Nev
l.tllson burnt any kind of pis ; has a new dls-
.covcry

.

mantle that Is warranted to last on (
year ; reliable men Riven exclusive territory
send t : fnr n complete burner for sampl-
stntlnK territory wanted : biff discount In qunn.
titles to our nRents. Edison Gas Llsht Co.
Cincinnati , Ohio. I> 740 21 *

SALESMEN , JIO DAILY MADE TlANDLINC
our machines for coolhiB refrlgeralors ; euar-
nnteed 75 per cent cheaper than Ice ; charccd
into a storage battery ; keeps perlnhnbl article :
Indefinitely ; Indestructible , everlasting ; every
owner of a refrigerator buys them ; exclusiveagencies given good men. Addrns headquart-
ers , Arctic Refrigerator Co , Cincinnati. Ohio

. Ji 7 < 3 21 *

STENOGRAPHERS. ROOKKEEI'ERS , SALESmen , drugpiBlsteachers. . deMrlnjj portion * Ir
TcxaH nro imtei| lt> nddrens The Texas Hiislniss Hurcau , J. w, Hudnall. proprietor , Dallas
Tci"1'1- 13-741 21-

WANTED.

-

. YOUNG , I5NERGETIC MAN TO-pell goods In tlio city , H. Hardy & CoV. rn-
I'arnam

-

St. B 7CC2-

1WANTED. . ENGINEER WHO CAN HANDLE
enslncs and electtle dynamos. Address with re-
fei

-

ences box G 42 , Hee. H SI763-22

SALESMEN WANTED TO CARRY LINE Orwool hosiery on commission. Address stntlnKterritory traveled. Rushford Knltllnp Mills ,

Rut'iford , Minn. II 7C7 21

WHY HE HARD UP WHEN ANY INTELLI-cent , honest lady or gentleman can get nlight , easy position , paying tl,200 first year (at
home or traveling ) of U World Mfg. Co. , (15)
Cnlimibui , Ohio , soiling their new nltimlnum ;
electric or patented specialties. No capital-elegant , cntchy sellers ; permanent biislnees ;
hnppy ciislomers. Write at once. H 723-21 *

WANTED-SALESMEN ON COMMISSION ANDsalary for a quick felling article. To call on
wholesnbi nnd retail bicycle dealers. Wrlto ntonce. Cleveland Sample Case Co Cleveland ,0 ' '> 11-722-21 *

F°U TIIn GOVERNMENT SERVICE.
Wanted A few more brlKht mm to prepare by-
mall for the eiistonis rallnav mall and oilier" ! s to.bl hel.1' soon In Omaha. Splen-
uld

-
chanees appointment this year. Ourannouncement , with views of Wnshlngton , par-tlrulnrs

-
about all government positions , bal-arles , dates , etc. , free.

SALESMEN M'ANTED-EXCLUSIVE CONTROLof your city for Cacti Toilet Soap. A rare
? tCiif°r , " ' '"I"1' 'A'Wrcss w th stamn ) ;

, . . Cnluinbus , O , II 720 21 *

WANTKO-8ALESMEN TO SELL TO DEAL-ers -on .tliti ; $100 monthly nnd e-spenpes ;
perlene. unnecefsnry. Write for particulars.
Acme Clgnr Co. . Chicago. i 11-719 21 *

1JKN WHO WILL WORK FOR $4 DAY SAI,ary or commi lon. ounvnsflng consumers nnd
driers. Clifton Soap & .Mfg Co. . Cincinnati ,

( . H___
15 PER 1.000 FOR pISTniRUTING CIRCULARS ;

Inclose 4c. Advertising Ass'n N. Yut > B-j____
WANTED CATHOLIC MAN TO TRAVEL FORold eMah'l hel h.uso ; must b-gln on low sahry.Addiess Catholic Truth , lock box 528 Chicago__
_

______ II-

11.50000

-
IN GOLD GIVEN AWAY IN OURgrand prlte distribution. Send postal for par ¬

ticulars. Duncan & Keller. 150 Fifth ave
N , Y._ jj-

MEN AND WOMEN. TO WORK FOR US , DAYor evening , nt their homes ; pleasant worknocanvassing ; experience tmnecesiuiry : we pay
" ll1tMt4V11. l" rlc"l - Stand-ard

-
Mfg. . fit. , New York. B

WANTED MEN IN EVERY COUNTY TO ACTas private detectives under Inatmctlons : ex ¬
perience unnecefsnry. Address Universal De-tectlve -

Agency , Indianapolis , Ind. "n
: I> A I IVn ANn ENEROirriC SALES.

nThJVZr TVi8 T'1' look nftc-r our rade
. We have nn exten.Ue pslalillsheil trade In this stale. A sp e

SninSh'T' " ! " ' ? a B01 mnn wl ' " "y
i! nlii ! PyA"

.
! ' "I"8 until his ordersjro , with reference andfull particulars ax to former business-TIIM Illlckt <'>' t-Mstom Shirt llf c" . H U

, 11 794 21 *

WANTED. SALESMAN ACQUAINTED WITHdry goods trade In I neof Imported laces , hHiidkerclilef" etcnn commission. Address , 'with reference , A?thiir Abroliam & Co. , 149-151 Maiket street. Chi-
"KI

-° > - 11-795 21 *

WANTED. A TRAVELING MAN TO nrcpu-
ifflL

: -
* '"JBen'nnufn'lory. Apply Monday , 8. Hth , Chamberlain.BSOJ ! !

KyERVWHERE. MEN TO ADVERTISE "LUB-
, modern wourlng sonp. tack signs

distribute circulars : place wimples , orders. Hefteady work ; salary. $10 wetkly and expenses. '
The Hntro Co. . CMIrago. B-S03 21 *

AVANTED FE IALE IIELI' .

Nv H'sI' :
W Cf A"' " ' HOI11e' J01-

8street. . C M511-22 *

. GIRL IXIR GENERAL HOUSE-work
-

; must bo a good cook and laundressArPV mornlncs , 28 Seward itreet , Mrs. oMHlbbel. . C M7I5 21 *
_

WANTED. A COOK. WITH GOOD REFER-ences
-

; woman preferred. At Hotel Selma. Ash-
land.

-
. Neb. , J , M , Noyrs , prop , C M707 2-

8WANTKOfllllL FOIl GENERAL HOUSE-
work

-
at U07 Farnam , C 718 22 *

WOMAN COOKS. $10 TO $ W MONTH ; DININOroom Klrli : general house glrli. Canadian of-lice , U23 Douglas_C M7ta2 !
WANTKD , GIRL FOH HOUSEWORK ; SMALL

family. Apply Hat 9, Duvldge bldg. ISth andI'arnam. 6-824 *
_
__

21

WANTED. APPRENTICE GIRLS. IN THEmillinery department , Inquire ut Uoatcn Storv ,
mlllintry depaxtuwiU O-UUi 3

.rnnAi.n HUM?

(Continued )

LADY AGENTS WANTED TO SELL MM-
1Yale'n famoui toilet prepnratlons ; Agents ma'-
Ing from 25.00 to $10000 per week ; write f-

iparticulars. . Address Mme. At. Yale , ChlcflR-
HI. . -C

WANTED , NEAT AND COMPETENT Gilt
for genernl housework In small family , wli-

or without washing ; good wages. 2602 Poppli
ton avenue. C 790 21 *

WANTED , A HEFINED , PHEPOSSESSIN-
younc widow , as assistant In electric bath pa-

lors. . 417 South Hth , upttnlrs. C MT 22 *

rou IIIM' _
HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. TH-

O. . F. Davis Company , 15C3 Farnam. D 14-

4HOUSEStlENEWA & CO. . 10S N. 15TH K-
lD143

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STAHR.O :! N. Y LIP
D-146

CHOICE HOIISEP AND COTTAGES ALL OVEi
the city, $ j to 50. Fidelity , lie: Farnam HI.

D147-

HOL'HES WALLACE , HIIOWN HIXCK. 1CT-
1nnd Douglas , D 14-

8HOUSEiC'cOTTAOr.S k STORES , ALL PART
of city. Ilrcnnan , I-ovr Co. , 430 Paxton bloe-

VDW

HOUSES , GARVIN imOS , 1C13 FAUNA !

D150H-

OUSL'M FOR RENT. I1EMIS , PAXTON HLK-
D151

LARGE LIST. M'CAGUE , 15111 & DODOI
Dlo2T-

URKINGTON , C03 HED BUILDING.
D-103

FOR RENT DETACHED EIGHT-ROOM MOP
ern home. Nice lawn. 2C11 Picric St. D 472

LARGE LIST. F. D. U'EAD , 1CTII & DOUGLAS
D-502 31

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOH-
Om. . Van & Storage Co. , 1415 Fanam. Tel. IK !

D-C23

roil RENT , 7 ROOM COTTAGE. MODERN
with or without barn. 1727 South 29th St. En-
nulrc G. N , Clayton , Wnbash olllcc , 1413 F.iinan-
Street. . i D-

SROOM STEAM HEATED FLATS AT $20 J
month , No. 711 S. Ifith St-

.Croom
.

modern Hats , $13 CO a month , nt No. Ill
Pacific St-

.Croom
.

modern flat , $10 a month , No. 1103 Pa-
clflc St.-

W.
.

. U. Mclklc , 1st Nat'l Bark Bldg.
D-770 21

HI'S DODGE , 0 ROOMS MODERN , BARN , $33.0C-

130T S 32nd , modern , $30 W).
1204 S. 23th Avc. , JO room , modern , barn , 27.50
2149 S. Sliil , 8 room" , modern , barn , $23 00.
2220 Lcnvenvvorth , 10 rooms , modern , 2000.
2211 Ohio St. , 8 rooms modern , barn , $18 00-
.31S

.
N. " 4th , 7 roomi , water. 1200.

2417 Poppleton , S rooms , water , 10.00
The Dyron It ed Co. D 70S 21

1711 PA11K AVE. , S-ROOMS , MODERN , 2200.
2040 and 2 4S Dodge , 8 rooms , modern , $1S 00-

.Gnrvln
.

Bros , 1C13 Farnam St. D 709 21-

I HAVE MORE CALLS FOR HOt'SES THA ?
I can supply. List with Parrotte. ICth am-
Dodge. . D 783 21-

EROOM HOUSE. S421 HURT STREET. J10l;

room flat , 2119 Farnam , 20. Potter it Gcorg
company , S. W. coi. ICth nnd Farnam.-

D
.

MS09 24

FACES HANSCOM PARK : MODERN 9-ROOX
brick ; newly painted and papered ; rent vva'-
down. '

. Burns' China Store. D 750 21

pou iuj.vrFun.Nisncn UOOMS.

FURNISHED IIOOMS , C14 SOUTH 17TH AVE
E 362-

S FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
for man and wife. Rent taken In board , 319 N-

I'th. . E M363

FURNISHED ROOMS. 2221 .DODGE.E
MC70 21

FURNISHED ROOM FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEp
Ing. Intiulre 1924 Douglas St. E MG&S 21 *

FURNISHED ItOOMS ; HOUSEKEEPING. 2C2-
St. . Mary's. E MCS9 2J

STEAM HEATED ROOMS. TELEPHONE ANI
all conveniences ; rates reasonable , Pundt ReM
dencc. 212 S. 17th St. E 703

ROOM AND HOARD FOR TWO , NORTH PAR1-
of the city ; private family. G 49 , Hce-

.E
.

781 2t

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM , 1913 DOUGLAS
E MS13 21

MODERN STEAM HEATED ROOMS FOIl GEN
tlemcn or light housekeeping. 2238 Fnrnam st.
third floor. E 818 21 *

ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD. 607 8-

25th avenue. li M823 27 *

FOR HENT. 3 FURNISHED ROOMS , COM
pletc , for housekeeping. 23CG Douglas street.-

E
.

821 2-

1FtmNisiinn IIOOMS AND DOAUD.

MODERN BRICK , FROM 3.EO UP. 616 N. 19TH-
F M422 aC'

'
THE MERRIAM , 25TH AND DODGE.

F M594 27

DESIRABLE ROOMS AND BOARD. 212 S. 2VTH-
St. . F MDS9

MODERN BOOMS. WITH BOARD , VERY REA-
Bonalile. . C14 N. 19th. F MK3 23-

ItOOMS AND BOARD. 1724 DOUGLAS ST-
.F

.
MC52 25

FURNISHED OH UNFURNISHED ROOMS"
with board. 211C Spencer street. F 7S9 21 *

ROOMS WITH BOARD : TRANSIENT ACCOM-
modatlons.

-
. Albany , 2101 Douglas. I' MS.J2 28-

S'ICKLY FURNISHED IIOOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping , or single rooms , at 207 H 2Uh-
street. . F 820 21

FOR IinNT UNFUUNISIinD HOOAIS-

.XUR

.

) MODERN ROOMS , ON PARLOR FLOOR-
near park. 1509 South 2Sth. G M$0-

firou iiivrsToims AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY HRICK BUILDING
at 916 Farnam st. This building has a fireproof
cement basement , complete steam heating fix-
tures

¬

, water on nil floors ; gas , etc. Apply nt
the ofllce of Til ? Bee. 1 910-

A G n N TS WAA T13 D-

.3ASLIGHT

.

IN EVERY HOUSE , NEWEST
thing out ; attachca to ordinary lamps ; no
chimneys ; safe , economical , outfit free to ac-

tive
¬

workem. Standard Brass Co. , M'f'rs ,

Covlngton , Ky , J 719 21 *

VGKNT8AND DEALERS WANTED TO HELL
n llco killer that is sure death to chicken lice ,
horse , cow and hog lice , cabbage worms , plant
lieu nnd bedbugs ; iiamplc cake to nuke two
gallons by mall for Idc In silver T. R Hoonc ,
Howard , Neb. J M74 ! . 2J-

IOENT3. . SALESMEN , THE GREATEST OP-
portunlty

-
nt your life , $10 per day easily made ;

to Introduce our high grade , 60 straight Cu-
baim

-
cigar we offer to dealers with llmt trial

oidcr of 100 clgura nt the wholesale price
of $3 50 entirely free as a premium one 18-k ,

double gold plated watch , patented American
movement , equal as time keeper and appear-
ance

¬

to nny $25 watch ; we bought the entire
stock of a bankrupt watch firm nt one-third
the real value , nnd therefore we can make tlilu-
unparnllelid offer as long as these vvatchoi
lust ; we pay $1 commltslon on cvciy first
order for 100 cigars and watch , and even a
man with no experience can take from 10 to
20 orders per day. If you nre Idle nnd want a
paying iiosltlon order outfit nt once nnd go to
work , Parlies desiring to become our agtnts-
we will tend complete outfit , consisting of 10-
0clgaw , one watch , order blanks , caids , etc , ,

by exprors. C. O. D. . 2.95 and expieiB chuitea
with privilege of full examination before pay-

ing
¬

for same. Remember you do not have to
pay for outfit until you have examined cigars
and w atoll and find It an represented. Union
Laglc Cigar Co. , Dept E , Chicago , III-

.J750
.

21-

VANTEDC AGENTS IN EVERY LOCALITY ;
portrait agents will ilnd tt to their advantage
to write us fur wholriuile prlcen on portraits and
frames ; orders filled on time every time ; prices
the lovvent. Grove Art Co. , 2918 Cottage (Jrovo-
Ave. . , Chicago , J-

V'H PAY $5 PER 100 OR Cc FOR EACH NAME
with correct address In Nebraska ( outside of
Omaha ) and surrounding Mates , tiend lOc for
blank book and Instructions to B. II. 8. Co , ,

Omaha , Neb , J-M771 A-20

GENTS WANTED-OREAT INVENTION ,
Pocket X rayn. You can see skeletons of peo-
ple

¬

, animals , coins through pocKetbooks , itu.
Works the tame as big , expenilvo apparatur ,
SampleM free one month only. Send tJ cents
for packing and mailing , Ocular Ulectric Co ,

154 Second Avenue , New York. J 721 8-

1'ANTEDAGENT8TO SELL TIIH INDEU-
Ible check perforator ; retails J5.CO ; large com ¬

mission. Wesley Mftr. Co. , 41 Park How. Ntw-
York. . J 721
GENTS DOTH SEXES TO HANDLE OUR

line of grocery sundries In every town. Sal-
ary

¬

and comml'Olon. Dig sellers. Bvnd
stamped envelope * , Boston , Chemical Works ,

Chicago. J-72C-21 *

IX MILLION PEOPLB VOTED FOR HON. W.-

J.
.

. Bryan Hl > only book , "Ihe Frt| Battle , "
Is now ready. Agents making1 from $25 (0 to
$50 00 per week , The greatest seller of the age.
Bend fur outfit quick. Beware of fraudulent

W. U. CoukeOx, , vole publldiem ,

AOKNTS

(Continued )

AGENTS CAN MAKE FftO M$3 TO $5 DAIL
foiling our goods. Send 12c for sample ! an-

Instructions. . F. C. Damon , 361 La Halle Ave
Chicago. J-717-S1 *

AGENTS-MAKE $59 WEEKLY HANDL1N (

greatest seller produced , wonderful Invention
Iiosltlon permanent : write for particular )

Burgle Mfjr. Co. , Chicago. J 72S-21 *

AGENTS CALIIKHINIA MUTUAL I1ENEF1' '

society , Ban Francisco , Cal. , pays for slcknei i

death and accidents ; very popular ; line chanc
for live agent. Wood Fine , seu'y.

J 729-21 *

AGENTS WANTED ANY PERSON Ol
either rex can easily make $23 n week In
business through me. Nothing objectlonabl
for ordinary ngcnt'fi work , nnd entirely new
Results surpassing the widest expectations an-

n large number of pales easily clo cd. Fo
particulars address T. W. Campbell , Elglti
111. J-730-21'

FREE CUBA-CAUSES AND EVENTS OF Till
war. Fierce fights nnd bloody nmburende
Spanish cruelties , barbarities to women am-

children. . Heroic defense of patriots. Amer-
Icn'n duty ; 800 pagc , 100 stirring picture *

Authentic , complete to date , Fortune ti-

ngents. . Only 1.60 ; send for circulars , or 1

cents for complete outfit. P, W. Xeigler & Co.
324 Dearborn St. , Chicago. J-732-21"

AGENTS , SOMETHING NEW ; JUST OUT
Wonder Egg Heater and Cream Whip , retail
15c ; sample mailed free for Cc to pay postage
I nrgo line other quick celling specialties. O-

C.. Vlnlng, Mgr. ( Dept. 19)) , 23 Randolph St-
.Chicago.

.

. J

MUST HAVE AGENTS AT ONCE TO BELI-
sasii locks nnd door holders. Sample each loM.
free for 2c stamp. Immense ; better thai
weights ; burglar proof ; $10 n day. Wrlti
quick , Address Brohard & Co. , box 77 , Phlta-
delphln , Pa. J

AGENTS , WE HAVE INVENTED A NEW DE-
vice for printing slgnn on fences , bridges
rocks any rough surface ; six colors nt once
nny ulzc. You can sell one In every stoic
Are Co , Racine , Win. . J

WANTED , IMMEDIATELY , ENERGETIC , "U3-
tllng ngent to take orders for oldest porttali
house In United States ; salary' $100 montlilj-
nnd railroad expenses. Address G. E. Martel-
dept. . C8 , New Yolk City. J 792 21 *

WA-M'CIJ TO ItnXT.
WANTED , TO RENT , SIX OR SEVEN-ROOM

modern house , with Ixirn , In Hanscom Par !
vicinity. Addrms G 43 , Bee. K M751 2J

WANTED , THREE FURNISHED OH UNFITR-
nlehed rooms for housekeeping , close In Ad.
dress P. O. Box CSS. K Sll 21 *

STORAGE.O-

M.

.

. VAN & STORAGE. 1415 FARNAM , TEL 155
M-154

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO.
008-910 Jones. General storage and forwarding

M 15-

31VANTKDTO 1IUY.-

G

.

OH 711. HOUSE AND PAY $500 CASH ANE
some clear Holt Co. meadow land. W. L
Selby , 334 Board of Trade. N 10-

4I WILL PAY CASH FOR ALL KINDS Of
Junks ; guarantee satisfaction as to weight. A
B. Alpirn , 107 S. 10th. N .136 A4

SECOND HAND FURNITURE AND STOVES
Brown's , 102 S. Hth. N-M6I5 A13

WANTED , A FRESH JERSEY COW ; PRICE &

particulars. Address G 58 , Bee. N-CS4-20 *

WANTED-SURRY. HORSE AND HARNESS
cheap for cash. 819 N. Cist. N MC93 21 *

HANK SAFE WANTED , BURGLAR PROOI
safe with time lock ; standard make ; vvclghi
from D.OOO to 8.000 pounds , with late Improve-
ment * ; give full description , with price. A. II
Savage , Stuart. la. N 752 21'-

WANTED. . TWO 10-OALLON STEEL SODA
fountains , one gas charger apparatua for porta-
ble font. O. C. Rule, Dunlap , la. N 753 21 *

WANTED , PONY ; ONE SUITABLE FOR
paper route ; must be sound nnd cheap , for
cash. Address C. H. Chlsam , 38IC "Hamilton-
street. . N 7 2 21 *

CASH PAID FOR OLD FEATHER BEDS. L.-

G.
.

. Doup , 1307 Nicholas street. N M787 A20

WILL PAY CASH FOR FIRST-CLASS 1SSO

wheel , prlco must bo way down. Postofllcc
box 478. N 797 21 *

WANTED , STOCK GROCERIES , TOR CASH.-
G

.

48 , Bee. N MS03 22 *

WANTED , TO BUY AN INTEREST IN AN
established durg business. Address f 20 N. Hth
street , DCS Molnes , la, N 816 21 *

FOH SALK FtmNITUHU.
FOR SALE. HALL RACK. CENTER TABLE.

couch , book erne , bedroom set and several
rockers. 3505 Cumlng street. O 78S 21 *

FOIL SALE IIOIISCS , AVAGONS , ETC.-

SALH

.

CHEAP , SIX-SEAT CLOSE
carriage , surry , sleigh and three seta of carriage
harness , all In good order. Inquire nt room r 40
Bee Building. 9 to 4. , I' M75C-23 *

FOIl SALE MISCISLLANROUS.

HARDWOOD CRIBBING , HOG AND CHICKEN
fence , cheaper than "all wire. " C. It, Lee , 90-
1Douglas. . Q 150

BEST SEED SWEET POTATOES , 1.23 PER
bbl. ; all sorts. Address Theo Williams. Omaha.-

Q
.

M15S

CHICKEN, HOG AND LAWN FENCE ; ALL
wire ; cheaper than wood. Wile Works , 403 8-

.Hth.
.

. Q-340 M2

OPEN BUGGY. $20 ; TOP BUGGIES , $18 TO $60 ;
good surrey , $75 ; another nt $43 ; good phaeton ,

$75 ; nice open trap at less than cost. Drum-
mend Carriage Co. , 18th and Hnrney.QM3G4 A5

HORSE CLIPPING MACHINES & CLIPPERS :

standard make ; all kinds repair ; clippers ground
prompt attention. A. L. Undeland , 106 S. 14th-

.Q354
.

A4

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGOS , PER SET-
tlng

-
, 60c. 032 N. 2Cth Bt. Q-347 A3

COLUMBIA BICYCLE ; FIRST-CLASS REPAIR ,
only 4000. B. It. Hastings , 212 8. 14th st-

.QM434
.

FINE COW , H JERSEY , S30 GEORGIA AVE
Q 703-21

INVESTIGATE , THE FAMOUS BORN STEEL
range ; C holes ; complete ; 2280. Brown's , 102

8. 14th. Q-MC14 A13 *

3 TANDEMS , SACRIFICE. ADDRESS G 35 ,

Bee. Q-CC3-23 *

3000 DESK FOR SALE. ROOM 303. N. Y.
Life building. Q-779 21

IMPROVED FRENCH PROCESS FOR HESIL-
erlzlng old nnd manufacturing new looking

glasses. Recipe and Instructions for lOc. P,
K Bimml & Co. , S05 B. Clark etrcet , Chicago ,

111. Q-793 21 *

MISCELLANEOUS.I-

VANTED

.

, TO RENT. PIANO ; BEST OF CARE
nnd references , state lowest price. Address U
39 , Bee. R M7I4 21 *

r-ARM FOR BENT , WELL IMPROVED. J.-

M
.

, Forrlstall. Elm Creek , Neb. R-M814 23 *

CLAIRV4IYANTS.I-

ILLE.

.

. MAY-PAST TOLD ; FUTURE iuT-
vealed : dally teet seance Sunday eve , 412 N.-

18th
.

street. 8-415 21 *

MASSAGE , IIATHS , ETC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , 1121 DOUGLAS , ROOM C : MAS-
sage and steam baths. T CM 23 *

1118. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE BATH
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 H. Hth St. ,

upstairs. T M798 2-

7I'KHbONAL. .

25 00-RUITURK CURED TILL MAY 1ST FOH
25.00 ; no pain ; no detention from business ; we
refer to hundreds of patients cured. The O. E.
Miller Co. , 932-3 New York Life Bldg. , Omaha.-

U
.

159

,'IAVI FOR UTI5RINE TROUBLES. 346-8 HEE-
Dldg. . Physician , consultation or health book
free. U161-

JATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319V1 H. 15TH.

2500 REWARD WILL HE PAID AND NO
questions asked for the return of pocketbook ,

containing rings , etc. . lost at 2Cth und Harney-
or betneen that and 2Ctli and Howard. Ad-

dress
¬

F C6. Bee. UMS39I-

MAHA DENTAL COLLEGE. 12 & PACIFIC STS
Teeth filled with gold , amalirnni , tin , gutta-
perch , crment end plates made for cost of
material only. Teeth extracted and cleaned free

U1C3-

IISS TEfWILL HAS REMOVED HER DRESS-
making

-
parlors to 2d floor , Paxton block , Kill

street ; elevator. U M4C2-A8 *

CURE WRINKLES , BALDNESS AND Su-
perfluous

¬

hair. 32C Chamber of Commerce ,

Tiue Co. U-MCIO 25 *

IARRY-SKND IOC ; JOIN WESTERN CORUE-
pending club , Denver , Cole , W5 Chan Hide-

.U73321
.
*

WENTY-PIVE VALUABLE PRESENTS
Klven away at mammoth maxiuerade at Gar-
field

-

ball , April 1 ; UK event tt on.

rnnso.vAi..
( Ctyillnued )

WANTED , A PERFKOTIrY GENTLE FAMIL
horse to use for the keeping thrt comln * sun
mer. The best of care-anil treatment (ruaranle (

Address A , W. Clark , Hqard of Trade bulldln
Omaha , Neb. U-757-21 *

MARHV-WRITE TO | 'HANDSOME LADIH-
nnd honorable menijmnny rich , send lOo nr
join corresponding cJjub , | lox 1600 , Denver Col

MONEY TO LO.iNr-Hn.VL ESTATE.

MONEY TO LOAN ON UMPROVKD OMAH
real estate , llrennnn.i IJbve Co. , 1'nxton blocl

w163-

ON OMAHA PROPHRTY , LOWEST RATE !

building loan * wanted., Fidelity Trust Co.-

i.l
.

I W1CS-

MONKY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. TH-
U.. F. Davis Co.. 1503 Ffirnam St. W164-

C PER CENT MONEV TO IOAN ON OMAH
property , Neb. farms. W. 11. Melkle 1st Nat'l Bl

WIB
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO 31B N. Y. L-

qulek money nt low rates for choice farm Ion !

In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraski-
W 16-

7WE WILL HAVE 200.000 TO $100,000 TO LOA ]

In April , May , June nnd July on first-class In
proved Oinnhn property In sums of $1,000 t
$10,000 ! want applications nt once ; lowest rntc-
on best loans. Fidelity Trust company , 17 (

Farnam St. W M877

CITY LOANS , a A. STARH , 025 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
16-

911ANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CIT'-
property. . W. Fnrnnm Smllh & Co. , 1320 Farnan-

W17C
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH ,

property. Puscy & Thomas , 207 First Natlont
Hank Bide. W ICO

FARM LOANS. ONE TO TEN YEAHS ;
cst tales. Garvln Bros. , 1613 Fnrnam St-

.W
.

M465 AS

$100 TO 2000. F. D. WEAD , ICTH & DOUOLA-
EW50231

MONEY TO I.OAN CIIATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOF
horses , wagons , etc. , nt lowest rites In city
no Removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; yo
can pay the loan off at any time or In an-
amount. . OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.

306 So. 16th St-
.X

.

170

MONEY TO LOAN. 30 , CO. 90 DAYS ; FURNI
lure , pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Barker blk

X17-

1IIU&INESS CHANGES-

.S0tl

.

SALE-HALF INTEREST IN FAIRMON'-
TilLune. . Price , $300 , $50 cash and $10 monthly
V'l-msn Jackson , Crete , Neb. Y CCO

FOR SALE. ABOUT 2,000 LBS MINION TYPE
700 Ibs. agate , 130 pair two-third cases. 4

double Iron stands for two-third cases. Thl
material was used on The Omaha Bee , nnd
In fairly good condition. Will be sold cheni-
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser
Apply In person or by mall to The Bee Pub
llshlng Company. Omaha. Neb. Y 713

FOR SALE , BAKERY IN ONE OF THE BES'
towns In eastern Nebraska ; about 400 me
steadily employed at good wages ; no coin
petition : rare chance to get into n good busl
ness with small capital. Address Hem
Becker, 1542 O street , Lincoln , Neb. Y M673 2

WILL SELL AT SACRIFICE. THE WELL
equipped foundry nnd machine shop at Gram
Island. For particulars address P. M. Wales
Tioy , N. Y. . or George B. Bell , Grand Island
Neb. Y M637 A15-

A COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACT BOOKS
only set In the county : leal estate , Insurance
loans nnd collections In connection. Vnuphai
& Stephens , real cntntc agents , Stnnton. Neb

H Y M711 22"

$30000 YOUH SURPLUS. DOLLARS WIL1
make many other dollars for you. The rich be-
come so by that process ; the poor remain FO be-
cause they fall to jrra pMhc golden opportunl-
ties.. Last year we realised more than $..00 pe-
week. . Gather your portion of the golden hnrv-
cst. . A perpetual income within the reach o
nil ; write for particulars. Conden & Co , Plk-
Building. . Cincinnati , O. Y 737 21 *

WANTED CAPABLIC'MAN WITH $3,000 TC
carry stock of gomlx and manage branch fo
Chicago house ; saliry $200 per month and al
expenses ; also extra percentage ; permanent po-
Kltlon , with good futuri p Aspects. Addres
Henry Morton , 213 Mndlitm ijt , , Chicago

T" . Y 73G-21 *

ARE YOU POOR ? jONB INVENTION MAI
bring wealth ; list Inventions Wanted" free
New York Patent'Exchange2C3 Broadway , Nev-
York. . *

ft , Y 733-21*

MAKE MONEY r.AST.'ANT ) EASY , NEW MOV-
Inr picture machlntv.saine as vltascone ; de-
scrlptlon mailed. Wifstcni Phonograph Co. , 15
LaSallc St. , Chicago. , Y 732 21 *

AN IDEA WILL OFTEN MAKE YOUH
fortune ; send lough drawing to us , and we
will tell you promptly If it Is new anc-
patentable , absolutely free ; will ulso send n

book telllns : you of 600 Inventions wanted ,

American Patent & Investment Co. , Detroit ,

Mich. Y 7CO-21 *

PORT ARTHUR , TEX. , BIG BARGAIN , HOTEL
dirt cheap ; 66 boarders ; best Income property
In city ; bure fortune in It ; 60 ft. corner ; 1UO ft.-

St.
.

. ; only $2,500 cash required , balance easy.
For particulars write D. D. Bllven , Port
Arthur , Tex. Y 739-21*

FOR SALE , NICELY EQUIPPED , SMALL
printing ofllce , at a bargain. Address G 30. Bee-

.Y75S21
.

*

IOW TO SPECULATE WITH SMALL CAPITAL
Our 1S97 book mailed free ; 20.00 Invested has
made men rich. L. D. Jamleson & Co. , Mem-
bers

¬

Chicago Open Board Trade , 14 and 16
Pacific , Chicago. Y 761-21 *

3ET RICH QUICKLY ; SEND FOR "200 IN-
ventlons

-
Wanted. " Edgar Tatc & Co. . 244

Broadway , N. Y. Y

PARTNER WANTED WITH ABOUT $1,204
cash to enlarge'an already established and
profitable manufacturing business In the gro-
cery line. Addreta G 50 , Bee. Y 7i 5 21 *

CLARK , DEEMER & CO. . PATENT ATTOR-
neys

-
nnd experts , 189 Broadway , New York ,

quickly procure nnd sell patents everywhere ;
lowest terms ; one client makes $1,000 weekly
from our private "Hints" hand book , mailed
ircc I Ighetit testimonials. Y

HAVE EXCLUSIVE INSIDE INFORMATION
on Ktock and grain ; $100 Invested Immediately
will make $500 profit. Write Charles Hnghes ,
63 Wall street. New York. Y 791 21 *

X > R SALE OR RENT. SMALL HOTEL IN
good country town In nouthcast Nebraska.
Box 130 , Fort Dodge , la. , Y Mfc07 2 *

VANTED , SOME ONE TO INVEST $1,000 TO
$2,000 In an established Jobbing business und
secure a very desirable partner. Address O-

Dl , Bee. Y 817 21 *

FOIl EXCIIANOE.-

ro

.

TRADE , 200 ACRES GOOD LAND , 1M-
proved , 3 mllcn from Crawford , Neb. , will trade
for stock of merchandise or standard-bred
marcs or colts. Address Alexander Mercantile
Co. , Edgcmont. 8. D. Z-M639 22i-

.

_
i. SPLENDID 320-ACRE FARM IN SOUTH-
weiiteni

-
Iowa for Omaha property. Owner will

give n bargain. Fidelity Trust Co. , sole agents ,
1702 Farnam street , MCCJ 24-

QUITY: IN FINE IMPROVED FARM FOR
equity In Omaha cottage. Address G 40 , Bee-

.XM71
.

21 *

JICE 1CO-ACRE FARM , NEAR B. & M. TOWN ,

to trade for good Percheron stallion , colts , or
work horces ; price very low , Box 90 , Ogalalla ,

Neb. H-M710 11-

IOOD BAKERY FOR RENT. ADDRESS G
43 , Bee , K 755-21 *__

IQl'lTIES' IN CITY PROPERTY FOR FARM-
land , We do n general real estate and rental
business. Boulc & Humana , 823 N. Y. Llfo-
Building. . 7C2-21 *

_
OR TRADE WITHIN 'lU BLOCKS OF THE
Ijocuet St , extension , inyie-room modern bouse ,

Hultablo for n boarding ihoufe during the ex-

position
¬

and Its buildingNo cash. Will lake
aero property. Address , G 41 , Bee , Z 772 21-

O EXCHANOB. D-ROOM HOUSE ,

clear ; for $1,000 druc Block. Address O 47 ,

Bee. K-MS04 2C *

FOR SAI.EEAJ , ESTATE.-

OUSES

.

, LOTS , FARMS. LANDS. LOAN8-
Geo.

-
. 1 . Bemls Heal nitnte Co. , Paxton I ! Ik-

.In
.

. REI73X-

DUNTOE PLACE HOMES AT BOq ON THE
dollar : $2,260 , 3.500 to 9.500 ; see Photos at ICth-
nnd Farnam , Morse 'tildkJ. . J. Glheon , 514

First National Bank bide. HE-175

WISH TO SELL MY RESIDENCE , 2804 BRI8-
tel strict , on monthly-payment !) of $40 , to re-
sponsible

¬

party. Address John H , Wcselo ,
Muscatlne , la. ItE-MKO 22 *

ARTIES WANTING ACRE PROPERTY , IN
tracts of from five to forty acres , near the
city , desirable building lot * or homes of from
five lo ten rooms , at very low figures , shouU-
eee Potter & George Company , S. W. cor. 16th
and Farnam streets. HE M430 31-

OR BALE 40 ACRES LKVEL RICH PRO-
.ductlve

.
land , four mile * from postolllce. 2.C )

acres, one-half mlle from Irvlngton , $2,706-
.ncres

.
In toulhwett part of city, $75-

0.ouc
.

near South Omaha , 400.
room house , barn , all newly painted end
In good condition , with lot Mi [ CO feet , one
block from paved street , In north part of city ;

this place once sold for $1,400 , Price now 5M.
lie above properties arc very cheap and worth
Investigating If you want to buy. Potter &
George Company , 8. W. Cor , ICth and Ftr-
nam ! . HK-M651 22-

BSTUACTS. . TUB BYRON IIUBD COMPANY.

rou SAi.niinAi. HSTATR.-

Continued.

.

( .)

FRIENDS : DON'T YOU KNOW TJin I2 >

position will be located on the old fair ground
If o, don't you also know I cannot hold tl
prices In Kountze Place where they are at now
They will ndMvnre 25 per cf.nl In the next
days. The bo In out of the city. I have tin
no Instructlonn to raise prices. You who hnv
looked nt these home * know what you ni
buying ; hence If you want them , secure the
nt once. J. J Gibson , 614 Ut Null. Uk ,

nnes2i
N NEW EXPOSITION SITU

and north of Kountz 1'lacc , full lot , east fron-
price.. tlOO-

.AdJolnlnK
.
New Exposition flip , full lot o

North Twenty-fourth direct ! price. 1000.
! 71 and 2718 North Mill St. , ono 9 and one

loom house ; price for house * nnd pround. SI T-
SN'ear 20th and CnM sis. , full lot ; price , J3LOO.
Near 24th and Dodge sis. , 8-rnoni modern hens

steam heat ; large corner lot : price, 1GXX(

north $10 000.
Adjoining new Expo lllon rite , choice Micnr

property to lease.
JOHN N. FRENZER , op P. O-

.nn
.

M6 !

FINE Acun HOMES OPPOSITE MILLEI-
patk ; each Iras 7-room house , barn , clsteri
wells , etc. : llrsl rlass In every way. Dr. I-

Ft. . Shepard , 313 N. Y. Life. HE-M70C 21-

TO HELL CHEAP FOR CASH OH EXCIIANG
for stock Reneral inorchan ll e , 3,000 acres lam
1 residence , 8 ronnm , barn nnd other outhoil ei-

In a town of 3,000 population ; 9 unlmprov-
etmn lots ; cllmnto mild and healthy , AddroE-
O. . W. Urown , Jefferson , Tex , RE M712 21 *

OMAHA INVESTMENTS
Cor. 23d nnd I eavenworth , for land and cash.-
Cor.

.
. 33d nnd Center, 12.000 ; cash or security.-

Cor.
.

. 24th nnd 1'atrlck inc. , for lonn land.-
Cor.

.
. I'utnliiB and 27lh , for small farm.-

Cor.
.

. 15th nnd Pnclflc , for Nebraska land.-
Cor.

.

. 23il nnd Mason , JJ.OOO ; cnnh.-
Cor.

.
. 24th nnd 1'oppleton , for good land.

Corner 22d nnd Mason , for land.
Corner 14th nnd Howard , for land hnd cash.
Corner IJih arl Parrnm , cheap for cash ,

Cuinir 'Jill nnd 1'aclllc , large bldg. , cash.

Chicago chance , ItKj.tOO bldg , clear , for land.

Farm of ISC ncres , Sarpy Co. , level loam , 53000.
Farm of ICO acre' , adjoining Lincoln , ( C.COO.

Farm of ICO acres , Kewnrd county , level , $4,800-
.l"arm

.

, ICO ncrcsVasn. . county , for illy property
Parm , 2M ncrei , Mills Co. , la., level loam , HO.lOi
Farm of 320 ncres , Cedar Co. , for city property.
Farm of 320 ncres , Wayne Co. , for city property
Farm of ICO ncrei , Douglas Co , level , } 3 000-

.Parm
.

of 30 acrui. on Omaha pav ed road , 121C-
WFnnti , HOO ncres , Leo Co. , la , , part bottom , JM.Ott
Farm , 7,000 acres , Iowa , one body , > JS per ncre.
Direct agency. Properties personally ln pfcted.-
G.

.
. W. Carlock , U. S. National Uank biilldliiR-

.HEM700
.

21

10 ACHES 6H MILES SOUTHWEST FIUM-
postolllcc on macadomlzed road. Cheap fo
spot cash. O 4C , Hec. HE 7D42-

1FAHM FOH SALE OF 320 ACHES ; MMILCi
from St Ixiiili. west on l"rlsco Ily. ; 150 ncie-
In cultivation , valley anil free from mcKi o
stone , n room , 2 story frame dwelling ; 2 bnrn-
nnd out buildings , 2 welli , living vvutci ; 1,70
bearing npple ti ft s ; 1,000 bearing pear trees , 10
peach trees ; 100 grapes , fences good , school am
church close , finest stock range In state ; till
perfect , price 3800. 14 down , time on balance
for lists of smaller nnd larger tracts nddres
with stamp , llcrnnrd Dovvnes , Leaslmrif , Craw-
ford Co. , Mo. HE 763-21*

FOR SALE-CHEAP. B-HOOM COTTAGE ANI
lot on 19th , near Lake St. Box 373 , Kearney
Neb , HE M774-27

SNAP HARGA1NS :
2421 Hunlctte St-
.4room

.

house , lot C0xl28 , 125000.
4 23-foot lots fronting 24 th street , opposite en-

trance to exposition.
3 50-foot lots near Ames Avc. , car line , $650-

each. . W. II. Gates , CIS N. Y. Life 'Phone
1294 HE-773 2-

1SALEON MONTHLY PAYMENTS TC
good party , n beautiful home two blocks fron-
Hanscom park , JC.MO. R-room house one bloel-
of Hnnscom park , modern , 4300. Fine helm
J4 block of park , $3SOO Fine modern homo 01-
S. . 2Sth St. , near park. $3 200. Fine cottage honn-
on Poppleton Ave , $2OCO Fine cottage homo
cost J4.000 , goes nt $2 000 Fine residence lot
on car line , $200 to JJOO. For n bargain In rea
estate tee Lyman Waterman , 306 N. Y. Life
Uldff. RE M775 22

$323 00 FOH YOl'H CHOICE. TWO FINE LARCH
building1 lots near new exposition site , burn tt
double In value. Byron H. Hastings , 212 S-

14th St. HE-776-21
_

SNAP GOOD IHTILDING LOT , 2STH & CORB-
Sti , $40000 , on payments.-

Garvln
.

Hros. , 1C13 rnrnam St. HE 778 21-

7ROOM MODEUN COTTAGE. FULL IJOT
eist front , 2 blocks from car, splendid location
Lowe Ave. , $1 ( CO cash required , price SS.dO-

O.Garvln
.

Hro1C13 rnrnam St. HE 777 21

PROPERTY NnVElVVWs? SO LOW ; NOW IF
the time to buy homed. See Parrotte. ICtli nni
Dodge. I HE 784 21

CALL AND SEE ME FOR DAHGAINS IN HEAI-
estate. .

Choice residence lot , 35th nnd Farnnm. $1 200.
Modern houre , near Hanscom park , 4. (CO.

Elegant home , near 32d and Dodge , JG 600.
Handsome 9-room cottage , Ilanscom Place.t-

4SCO.
.

.

Nice "-room cottage , Poppleton avenue , 200.
Cottage and lot , near Expo , site , 11 , CO-
O.C0x24j

.

, facing HaNicom park , 3500.
Elegant residence ground , C0xl70 , } 4 200.
Choice Hanecom Place lot , only 12000.
Nice lot. near car line , only , 600.
5 acre- ) , near Elmwood park , 51750.
10 acres , near State Fair grounds , 3750.
20 ncres close to Omaha and South Omaha ,

J5500.
1 ncre , nice trees , paved street , } " CO-

.ICO
.

acre farm , central Nebraska , only 1200.
Choice garden .tract nnd house , only 3500.
14 lots Just outside city limits on Center street ,

pplendld place for milk dairy or poultry , only
2250.

HICKS ,
i New York Life llulldlng-

.ni
.

; 70

$5,00, 1000. $1500 , 2000. $2500 EACH MONTH
will buy a lot In our Walnut Hill addition or-
Cntalpa Place. Omaha Heal EsUte S. T. Co. ,
211 South ISlll. HE SOS 2-

1HUILDIXG AND ZjOAX ASSOCIATION.

SHAKER IN MUTUAL L. & D. ASS'N PAYS 6 ,
7 , S per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; always re-
deemable.

¬

. 1704 Farnam street. Nattlngcr , Sec.
182

HOW TO GET A HOME OH SECURE GOOD
interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L & D-

.Ass'n
.

, 1704 Farnam , Q. II. Nattlnecr , Sec.
183

PHYSICAL C

ELOCUTION , MRS. W. N. DOUWARD. 623 N. 19-

M081 Mch22

WATCHMAIvKUS.-

HAHD

.

TIME PRICES : WATCHES CLEANED
75c ; eenulne main fprlne , 75c , watch crystuls ,
ICc ; vlocl.s cleaned and repaired cheap ; specta-
cles

¬

and ejeglastcs half price ; eyes tested free ;

work warranted , Ashbel Patterson , ICH'Farn'm ,

SD2 M22

BEST WORK AND LOWEST PRICES. FOHE-
nun for Max Meyer & Hro. Co. for ten stars.
Main springs , 75c ; watches cleaned , 7Sc , and
nil other work on the same scale , E , Ketterer.
Manufacturing Jeweler and Engraver , 210 B ,
15th St. . upstairs. D222-

Qr

-HAMPION CAHI'ET CLEANING CO. , CARPET
beaten , scouted and renovated ; rellttlne and re-
laying

¬

carpets n hpeclalty ; new management.
718-720 South 14th St. , Omaha Neb. Tel. CDS.

C83A1-

7LOST. .

U> ST. WEDNESDAY. NEAR 2CTH & HAHNEY-
etreets , ladles' leather pocket book , contain-
ing

¬

D rings , keys and money ; finder will re-
turn

¬

to Ileo ofllce und receive liberal reward ,
{ -"it IP-

S.OSTST

.

DEIINAHD , UHOWN AND WHITE.
10 months old ; answers name of Major ; liberal
icKurd for return to 1703 Jackson-

.LostMCM
.

21-

jOST , SMALL DOG , WHITE STREAK
front ; short hair ; "Jerry. " Tie and telepiono
120. or send postal ; reward. C. H , KleliMna ,

1230 South 7th avenue. Lost-Mi 21 >

FINANCIAL..-

IFE

.

. INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W , P. HOLDEN

ASTIIOLOnV.'-

HOFESSOn

.

A , MA8EHY OF EGYPT. PALM-
.Istry

.
and astrology , the wonder of the uee ;

past , present nnd future told or no charge , at2-

02C Harney HI. , Omuhn , Nch. 702-2 :

Fim.MTimn I'ACKCU.-

1ET

.

M. S. WALKLIN'B PRICF.S ON FURNJ.-
ture

.
packing , repairing , upliolsterins ; mat.

tresses made and renovated : 2111 Cumlng. Tel ,

1311. 17-

8BIUMC , AHT AND LANGUAOH.-

1EOROB

.

T. QKLLENIJECK. BANJO , MANDO.-
Iln

.
and guitar teacher. Itoom 412 Uee HMf.-

Tel.
.

. 238. 100

1118. FRANK LESLIE , 17H8 DOUGI8 KT,
lessons In painting and art embroidery ; evening
classes Tuesday und Friday , 7C421-

'IMIYSICI.VNS ,

HI. W. R. HO11U8 , S616 SHERMAN AVKNUK-
.Rciumcd

.
practice , Tclephone-OfTlce , 1i? ;

riUUtnc. . IH. . -1USJ U

f AARON IN THE WILD WOODS-$* The Story of a Southern Swamp.-

i.

.

. By JOHL CIIANDLIil} IIAIIRIS.

(Copyright , 1S97 , by Joel Chandler Harris. )
VII-

.AAUON
.

SEES Tim SIQNAU
The Swamp hail a fine frolic on the night

of the day thnt It routed Mr. Simmons' dogs ,

but Aaron was not thcro to sec It. Ho knew
that , for some Oajs nt least , ho would bo
free from active pursuit. The only danger he
would have to encounter would como from
the tmtrollors the negroes called them "pal ¬

let oilers" who visited the various ulnntn-
tlons

-

at uncertain Intervals. If he began to-

go about with too much confidence It was
entirely potslbla he would run Into the nrnm-
of the iintrollcrs , and ho would hnvo small
opportunity to escape. Therefore , vvhllu he
knew that ho would not bo hunted by dogs
for some time , he also knew he must bo con-

stantly
¬

on the alert to guard agnlnst sur-
prises.

¬

. The .most active member of the
patrol WAS Qcorgo Qossctt himself , and after
ho and his companions Ind visited Mr , Kitlla-
love's

-

distillery , which they never failed to-

do when they went patrolling , they were not
In n condition to be entirely responsible for
their actions. They had nothing to restrain
them on such occasions uxccpt the knowl-
edge

¬

that Borne of the owners of the negroes
would Jump at an excuse to hold thorn to a
personal account. And this was not a pleas-
ant

¬

result to contemplate , especially after a-

night's sprco.-
Vor

.

these reasons Aaron -was much more
anxious to elude George Gossctt and the
patrollcrs than ho was to escape from Mr.
Jim Simmons' hounds. He knew ho must
nvold the negro cabins , which were traps for
the unwary when the patrollcrs were mound ,

and ho know ho must keep oft the public
road the "big road , " as It was called and
not venture too often on the frequently
traveled plantation paths.

Young Gossctt nnd his companions had a-

way of dismounting from their horses out
of sight and hearing of the negro quarters
on the plantations that lay on their "beat. "

RAMBLER'S FIGHT

Leaving the animals In charge of ono man ,

they would cautiously post themselves at
the various fence crossings and paths fre-

quented
¬

by the negroes , nnd In this way
capture all who were going to the negro
quarters or coming away. If a negro had
a "pass" or a permit from his master , well
and good. If bo had none well , It would bo-

a Sorry night's frolic for him.
But Aaron had one great advantage over-

all the clnvcs who went to and fro between
the after nightfall. Ho had
Rambler to warn htm ; and jet , an ex-

perience
¬

that he had on ono occasion , ho-

clt( that he must bo more cautious tharv-

over. . H Happened not many weeks before
he was hunted by Mr , Simmons' hounds. In
trying to kill a moccasin Rambler had the
misfortune to bo bitten by the serpent. The
wound was on his Jowl , and In spite of all
that Aaron could do , the poor dog's head anil
neck swelled fearfully. "When night came
the Son of Ben All made Rambler ns com-

fortable
¬

aa possible , bruising herbs and barks
nnd binding them to tlio wound and making
him a soft bed.-

OP
.

that particular night Aaron felt that ho
might vls't the Little Master , and yet ho was
doubtful about It. Ho finally concluded to
wait until late , and then go to the hill ,

where a few wet-ka Inter he parted from
Chunkoy Rlley. If a light was shining behind
the Little Matter's curtain ho would go and
drive the red goblin , Pain , from the room.-

Ho
.

went to the hill , and the light was shin-
ing

¬

, The llttlo red goblin was up to his old
tricks. As he went along Aaron fell to think-
ing

¬

about the Llttlo Master and wondering
why the child should bo constantly given
over to suffering. Ho forgot all about him-
self

-
In trying to solve thta problem , forgot

to bo cautious , forgot that ho was a fugitive ,

and went blindly along the path to the fence
abovp the spring lot. Thcro , without -warn-
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ing , ho found himself face to fnco with
George Revolt. The rest of the patrolleri-

cre posted about at various points-
.I'crhaps

.
George Gorsctt was ns much sur-

prised
¬

a * Aaron. At nny ral , ho cald noth-
ing.

¬

. Ho took a half-consumed tfcar from his
lips and flipped the ashe * from It. No doubt
ho Intended to pay something , yet ho WAS In-

no hurry. His pistol wim In his coat pocket ,
"

< ! - ,*his hand grasped the handle and his flnccr
was on the trigger. Ho felt that ho xvaa

ready for nny emergency Mid so ho was ,
except for the particular emergency that
Aaron then and there Invented.

The Son of Den All took off hi * hat , to
show how pollto ho wn In the dark , nd-

vnnccd
-

a step , and then suddenly plunged
at young Gossctt headforemost. Struck
fairly In the pit of the Homacli by tills
battering tarn , the young mnn , who WAR not
too sober to begin with. vciit down Ilko a
log and Aaron ran away Ilko a deer.

The worst of It wni thnt when George
Gosaett recovered consclouonea and was Ablu-
to call his nearest companion to his nsilst-
anco

-
that Individual blmply laughed nt the

amazing story-
."Why

.
, It don't stand to reason , " ho said-

."Thero
.

ain't a living nigger thnt'd dast to-

do such n thing , and the dead ones couldn't. "
"Didn't you hear him when he butted mo ?"

Inquired young Oossctt feebly.-
"I

.

heard > ou when > ou fell off the fence , "
replied the other. "I allowed that > ou had
Jumped down to let the blood git 'In your
feet. "

"I tell you ," Insisted the young man , 'Tio
como up so close t could 'a' put my hand on-

him. . He toolc off lila hat as poltto as you
please , andi the next thing I Knovv'd I didn't
know nothing. "

"Shucks ! " exclaimed his companion as
'.oudly .13 ho dared to talk ; "you Just about set
ip on the fcnco there nnd went to sleep and

"ell off. I told you about them low wines
at thu still ; I told iou when you vn-
siswlnglng 'cm , snmo as a fattening hog ,

that If you didn't look out you'd to bo-

toled home. And here you arol"
Young Gossett hnd lo go home , and ns he

was the loading nilrlt , the rest had to 50 wltU

WITH THC MOCASSIN.

plantations
after

him. Ho managed to sit his horse after a
fashion , but It was an much as ho could do.
Once In the big road , his companions mailo
many lough Jokes at his expense , and they
advised him never to loll such another tala-
as that If ho didn't want the public at large
to "hoot at him. "

Tlio adventure taught Aaron a new lesson
In caution , and oven now , after Mr. Simmons'
famous pack of "nigger dogs" had been all
but destroyed , ho felt that It was ncccosary to-
be more cautious than over , oven when Ram-
bler

¬

accompanied him. Ho had no idea
that Mr. Simmons thought his dogs had Veen.
attacked by wildcats. In fact , ho thought
that Mr. Simmons had knowledge of his
movements , and ho was prepared any day to
ceo Mr. Qosbett gather his nelghborH together,
especially the young men , surround the
swamp , armed with shotguns , and try In that
way to capture him.

But when the night fell on the day of his
experlenco with Mr. Simmons' dogs ho re-
solved

¬

to visit Llttlo Crotchott. Ho was
llrcd ; ho had traveled many miles and had
had little sleep , but sleep could bo called at
any tlmo and would como at the call. Only
at night could ho visit the Llttlo Master.-
In

.
the daytime ho could stretch himself on a-

bed of fragrant plno needles , with odorous
heart leaves for Ills pillow , and take his ease.-
So

.
now , after all the turmoil and confusion

ho had experienced In field and wood , ho went
to the hill from which ho could ECO the
light In Llttlo Crotchett's window.

Usually It ivca late before Aaron would
venture to climb to the window , but there
was ono signal that made It urgent for him
to go. When the light was suddenly extin-
guished

¬

and as auddcnly relit , It waa a signal
that Aaron must como as soon as ho could.
This was Llttlo Crotchett's Invention and ho
thought a great deal of it. And It must bo
admitted that It was very simple and com ¬

plete. Sitting on tbo hill , Aaron saw the
light shining through the red curtain. Then
it disappeared and tlio window remained
dark for half a minute. Then the light sud-
denly

¬

Bhono out again. The Arab glanced
at the two stars that revolve around tlio
north star , nnd Judged it vvao not more thnn
9 o'clock. What could the Llttlo Master
want at this early hour ?

No need to ask that question for Little
Crochett had a great deal of buulncss on-
hand. . In the firm placs , while Mr. Slmmona'
hounds were hunting Aaron , Tlmoleon , the
Black Stnlllon , had escaped from hU stable ,
and ho croateil a great uproar on the place.
When the nero who usually fed and
groomed him went Into the lot to catch tlio
horse ho found that the catcher Id some-
times

¬

caught. For Tlmoleon , made furious
by his freedom from the confinement of the
halter and tlio four walls of the stable , nelzed
the negro by the shoulder nnd cnmii near in-

flicting
¬

a fatal Injury , Nothing saved the
unfortunate negro but the fact that Ran-
dall

¬

, who chanced to be walking about the
lot , made a pretense of attacking the liorso
with a wagon whip , Tlmolson dropped the
negro and made a furlouu ruuli at Randall ;
but Randall was in reach of the fence , anil-
en made hU escape , while the wounded negro
took advantage of thu opportunity to stag-
ger

¬

, stumble and crawl to a place of safety.-
Tlilu

.
done , lie lay aa ono dead , Ho was car-

ried
¬

to his cabin , and a messenger was sent ,
hot-foot , for the doctor , who lived la the
nolchboihood not far away.-

To
.

( bo Continued. ) i

Trio G'lillilrrn HiimiMl ( o Dcadi ,
MILWAUKKI3. March 20 , A special from

Kiel , Wis. , sa > s : Two daughters of John U-
.nilenbctk

.
, living in the town of Holsteln ,

Manltowoa county , aged C and 8 yearn , wcro
fatally burned while playing In a narret ,
their dmsca taking flro from stove pipes
which pawed through the room. Mrs. Kllen-
beck was uerloubly burned in endeavoring
to eave her children-

.AHpliyxllltril
.

ly Coal ttiiH ,

MAYVILLI2 , N. D , , March 20 , John Laft-
sad , living iilno miles northeast of hero , a
Swede , name unknown , and Laftaad'a ulster , ,<
were asphyxiated Thursday night by BOB from %
a coal stove. The slater, though dangerouU-
ilck, will recover , Tliti other *


